
Yes, I Want to Support the Alice Carlson 

PTA keep arts in the school and Reserve   

a 2021 TCU Football Season Parking Spot!  

 

Parking for the Arts is a function of the Alice Carlson PTA. All monies 

received go directly to supporting the arts and applied learning 

curriculum of Alice Carlson Elementary School.  

Our grass parking area is on a first come first served basis on location 

in the lot, but you are guaranteed a spot. The lot opens 3 hours prior 

to kickoff. These spots are only $300 for grass lot or $400 for paved lot, 

for the season.  

Type of Spot:   Grass           Total: _____________ 

Type of Spot:   Paved Lot             Total: _____________ 

 

Please indicate if you would like to make an additional donation to 

the Alice Carlson Applied Learning Center PTA:  

 

Donation $______________     Total Amount Enclosed $_____________ 

 

Please fill out ALL the information listed below. (please print clearly)  

 

Name: ____________________________________________________  

Address: ___________________________________________________  

City: ___________________________ State_________ Zip__________  

Contact Phone: ________________________  

Email: ______________________________________________________ 

 



Read this and sign below:  

I understand that the members of the Alice Carlson PTA are volunteers, each 

and every one, just out there trying to raise funds for their kids' arts and 

education programs. I promise to be nice to them, especially on those cold and 

rainy days late in the year. If I’m feeling extremely generous, I might even share 

my hot dogs and burgers with them. 

I also agree to hold harmless the Alice Carlson PTA and its volunteers and the 

Fort Worth Independent School District and its employees from any responsibility 

for any damage done to me, my vehicle, or its contents or other property 

related to parking at Alice Carlson Applied Learning Center. I understand that 

there is no security staff on duty before, during, or after the football games and it 

is my responsibility to lock my vehicles and keep my valuables out of sight.  

I understand that the parking area will be available 3 hours prior to the 

scheduled game start. FWISD policy and state law prohibits alcohol on school 

property. I also understand that if I have not arrived at the Alice Carlson parking 

lot within thirty minutes after kickoff (scheduled game time), then I am not 

guaranteed a place to park.  

I also understand and agree that once payment has been received, neither the 

donation nor the parking fee will be refunded. In addition, I agree that I am 

responsible and personally liable for any behavior or damage as a result of my 

loaning out my pass to another person.  

 

__________________________________   ____________________________ 

Signature        Date  

 

Mail this form, along with a check made out to Alice Carlson PTA Address to:  

Park for the Arts  
3320 W. Cantey Street 
Fort Worth, TX 76109 
 

QUESTIONS? Email 

pfta@alicecarlsonpta.com 

Remember, this is a PTA function 

and staff in the school office do 

not have any information.            

Our kids thank you!!! 


